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it». At lb. enlranra of tb, *drirc 
fluatcl the L uton Jaok »ed the Stsr 
Spangled Banner. After the oere- 
mony Ibe guests repaired to the Maoae 
where lu neb waaVrved and a very 
cr joy able time spent.

The We*t Hante» Junior Christian 
Endeavor Local Union,
Thursday afternoon, July 11th. A 
Urge number oi-Junkirs and Junior 
worker* were "present, all the socitie* 

in the U«mm. being represented.
Mias stcveaa of Ellerehosise, the 
Asst. Supt. iu the absence of the 
presideDt Miss Frizale. presided over 
the meeting. After the singing of 
tbd opening hvmn and prayer bv the 
Rev. If. Daniel, followed the devotion- 
al etcre ses by the St. Croix junior», 
conducted by Miss G. Kughn. „ The 
iddntasof wele»me was read by Mis»
Mabel Spence and responded to by 
Mrs. Daniel of Avondale. A pro
gramme both pleasing and profitable 
in which the juniors of the different 
Societies took pan was then listened 
to with much Nterest by all present.
Kooouraging reports were given bv 
the various societies showing increas 
ed interest in the work. The 
secration service was led by Miss 
.Ji-s-ie Mosher of Avondale, 
c o-e of the meeting the Superioten 
d-ut ami nthworkers met for the- spending the summer will* Mrs. Ben- 
u-u»l tmsiiif as «'vfling. The Mo- Bro„.of W.llo., vidted
*«(■' .«e-r, .panted : (Heads here one .day !»gt week.

S*|'vrinteu«lent, Mise Jessie Moan- School examination came off July 4th. 
er. Avonport- The usual numkr of visitors were in

Asst. Supt.; Miss Gertrude Cany, attendance.
Wimi»ur.

Hre.id.nt, Tin* Id. Stereo».
Elleisuouae.

Yric-* Pres., Miss Ethel Dawaiin.
St. Croix.

ScCty. Treas. Mies Gertrude 
Kughn, St Croix.

An invitation to hold the next an
nual meeting in Windsor was accept-

Mr. sod Mrs. Cooké accompanied 
b> a number of friends drov«* v*
Windsor wliere they took tire “Biue- 
nose” for Halifax.

Mr. Hairy and Munson Hunter,, 
are home from Somerville, visilUg 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Johu 
Hunter.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

Excursions
the gold of the setting sun touched 
with a Strange beauty the meandering 
rfver and pretty expanse of clear water.

Rev. Arthur Hocki.1, Jr., preached 
his last sermon here iu the Methodist

cgxee. JNow is the. tine t: awke a 
more in the matter gentlemen. CapU 
MeeKinlay*ie an enterprisiag man 
aud ha* met with a lose. A little 
pecuniary help at this time probably 
would be appreciated.

THE ADVERTISER
.'PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

AT KEYTVILLX, W. 5.

■ G. HARRIS, Çditor tod Proprietor
church Sunday, June00th. Mr. H. has 
been personally liked during hie pas
torate here and as. one remarked “he 
lookeil after his work well.” He goes 
to Truro to look after the spiritual inte
rests of Brunswick street congregation. 
Mr. Irish of Bayfield. Antigouish, is ex- 
pccted to resume the work here.

Maurice A* Reynolds, who lias been 
in Fitchburg, Mass., for a few years," is 
rapidly recovering from bis recent seri
ous attacl/bf typhoid. Friends in writ
ing home i»]H*ak of the extreme kind
ness shown him by the physicians and 
matron of the hospital, alaoby different 
societies that knew him and many 
friends in the city. The Yankees treat 
our people well in spite of American 
conceit and national self-righteousness.

Mrs. M. A. Thomas, who has been 
kept at home for sometime through the 
care of diur pretty infant daughter 
Myrtle—we are pleased to see is get
ting out again and able to call on her 
friends as formerly. Her daughter, 
Miss Agnes, is spending the summer at

Wv have uo medical practitioner 
nearer than Brooklyn or Vlieverie. Dr 
Walter Mann of Burlington, who was 

the place of Dr. C. M. Weeks, 
some reason, decided not to 

live. Here is an opeuing 
Iful physician and sterling man. 

Miss Lillie Itockrill of Halifax is

I

I TO r« Vou may ie«d books bat you must 
read newspaper»."

Terms If paid in advance, li.oo; il 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, *1.50.

ABVEBTISINa BATES.

t here
MEWTOWILU Pan-American:

EXPOSITION*

And NIAGARA f4l$

I July 6th—On July lsl some of oer 
young people attended the célébra
tion held in Hantsport.
Mr. Justin Coldwell (not Justice 

*” «o»”»1"» “ formerly printed) returned borne
■a Months $1.50. one year $«.00. yesterday.

#wb Squabs—First insertion $1.00; each y Joseph Dorman, who has
after at cenU, three months $3.50, , r - .
«a months 6.00, <*e year $10.00. been spending the past few weeks in 

Two Squares—First insertion $2.00, each Wolfviile, returned to her home last 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00. 
sia months $10.00, one year $i$.o^ wee“-

SuABTEa c olumn—Firdt insertion $2.50. Last Friday evening a party of
each after 60 cents, three months yOUDg folk spent a very enjoyable

at the borne of Mm. Jacob 
Half Colvm»—First iasertiou $$.os,. »0)ldwell.

after $*.*«. three moaths $'W Sabbath Rev. M. P. Freeman,
SSE months $20.00, one year $3$.oO. , , . ...

Column—First insertion $8.00, »=» » P*‘tor- P™»=M '» »'•
after $2.oe, three months $»$-•% place. Mr. Spidell was called away 
«* *’ °°* very suddenly to attend Uiu death-

bed of bis mother.
Mies Annie Cleveland ol Wolfviile 

was Lbe geest of her cousin Mrs. 
John Coldwell. on Wedneedsy.

Our teacher Mias Fanny L. Rand, 
returned to her home in Upper Can
ard today. Wc understand she will 
teach again next year.

The school examination was held

I

A -Ime

JULY 23ni, AUGUST 20th, «ITEM 
BKK 17th AND OCTOBES 15th. 

Four days at the EXROSITlfx CITY 
ami NIAGARA FALLS a 
each at MONTREAL, TOI 
OTTAWA.

Ticket* good for fifteen 
passengers can extend their 
time if desired.
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C ourier with Iftirty
will save you all worrv anew ill show 
you everything that is to be Sen.

TRIP H AS BEEN MADlFOR
^#5.00 1

from St. John or Moncton.wpovering 
each and every expense incidental ti
the journey.

Send for certified 
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Halifax is making great prepara

tions for the reception in truly royal 
style of the Duke and Duchess of 
Yo* and retinue. The local govern
ment, army and navy will assist and 
elaborate decorations will be made for 
the affair. The royal party are ex
pected te be presort on the opening 
day of the provincial exhibition.

The British-Boer war in Africa is 
atill dragging along. Lord Kitchener 
reports large numbers of surrenders, 
and the Boers are evidently making 
their laçt fight. We do not say they 
are miking their laat stand, because 
they are not built that way, bui are 
an exemplification of the saying, 
“ He who fights and runs away may 
live to figut another day. ” The pa
pers, notwithstanding the numerous 
surrenders, report serious encounters 
with the Qoers, with loss of life on 
both sides. If the British could only 
get their enemies in the open plain, 
they would make short work of them. 
The British, with their 200,000 men, 
Sre obliged to guard the property they 
have captured, and the garrisons tak
en by the Boers are generally small 
isolated bodies of Tommy Atkins.

FIRE AT MT. DENSON

A. J. HEATH, 
Dist. Psssi. A gent. *, . P. F. 

St. John. N. H.

Doctors r-if
9 Ilf tand people agree that Scott's Emul

sion of cod-liver oil is the best thing 
to take for "don't feel well and 
don’t know why," especially babies 
—they like it—men and women | 
don't mind it, but babies actually 
enjoy it.

on Wednesday July 3rd. The child
ren pei formed their part in a very 
creditable manner.

i m Ibl of
Tiinfinn

Great praise i* 
due the teacher for the improvement 
made during the last year.

Special ment ion should be made uf 
road work dune on one District in 
this community. The road has been 
built up for about a quarter of a mile, 
and a bridge put in where for the 
past few years there has been noth
ing but a slough hole.
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J»" naif'5° »'■ ^r:l<EiSU.« > is well understood at The 
Advemiseu office. Fine 
display depends upon tile 
newness of the types and 
the taste with which they 
are selected And also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

Right You Are

i hose who like V» giv«- ecltooti*»)* 
exercises filial will mskv ih«*ir load, 
hum an* recommended io try tli*-. 
fr-uu an Kogliob pa|M*.:
There onc« was a writi-r na»ne«i 

Wright,
Who instructed his eon i" write

Wright;
He said : ■•Write Wright right.
It is not right io write.
Wright awry, try to write Wright a- 

right.”

WATERÏ1LLEtiOMETHINU ABOUT FAITH CURES.
great variety of faith cure* 

there iuui*t bé nome have faith in so- 
called divine healers, others in certain 
doctors and still others in the medicines 
they use. Every iiereon who has tested 
Dr. Chase’s Kidnev-Liver Pills has faith 
in them, but faith or no faith they cure 
just the same, for thev act directly and 
specifically on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels, and make these oreans health
active and vigorous.----»----------------
enormous demand for these nils there 
must be hosts of people that have faith 
in them.

what a
Ju*y 15th.—Haying has commenc

ed and the hum of the mower is bean! 
on everv baud.

Mr. J. C. I^yous, who has been 
for the past >etir'tiking a course at 
the Butler hospital. Providence R. I-, 
arrived home on W educed ay of last 
week, where he intends spending the 
summer with his parents before start
ing on his college course at the Bos
ton M. and S. college.

"Wilfred Wilson, who has been do 
ing garrison duty at Halifax for the 
past six months, arrived home on 
Friday to visit his friends 
lives retorting by Monday’s express.

Mr. Wesley Mahar and Lewis Hall 
spent Sunday aftercqftl at Black 
Rock.

Miss Maggie McDonald of Canaac 
who baa been spending the past two 
weeks with her grand parents, M:. 
and Mrs. Morris Shaw returned home 
on Sunday.

Mrs. McPherson and two children 
hare b-jen viRiling Mrs. Charles 
White for the past few days.

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup
per was dispersed m the Presbyterian 
church on last Sabbath. The day 
being fine, quite a large number were 
present. The pastor the Rev. Haw 
ley. bad ibe pleasure of receiving Mies 
Bertha M. Wolfe into the church. 
We hope hi» labors will be rewarded 
by a larger number on the next oc-

Mr. Harris Fultper spent Saturday 
in Halifax attending to bueineas af
fairs.
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MOUNT DENSON
gafcOoek’i Cotton Boot Compound

3Es®5S
bmU. lake no other, as ell Mlaturee. pills »nd 
Imitations »re dsngnrons. Price, Ho. 1, SI pel 
box:Ho. », is degrees stronger.*» per box. No. 
1 or S, mailed on reeelp*. of price and two S-eeni 
Sts was Tfce Cook Coopup Windsor, Ont.
IWNOS. l Bad S sold and recommended by all 

responsible Drmgglste in Canada.

are sold in Kentville by 
» C McDougall,druggists

Bet 
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m Notice of Copartlieruhpi Between 6 and 7 Sunday morning 
the saw mill of Capt. MacKinlay at 
Mt. Denson, together with the con
tents, was burned. Some parties re
siding at Aberdeen Beach opposite 
discovered the flames Brat, and gave 
the alarm. Notwithstanding the great 
efforts of the neighbors, the property 
was burned, and only by much exer
tion the fire was prevented from 
spreading and destroying other pro
perty. The mill contained machinery 
of the latest type, including planes, 
hand saw, rotaries,lathes, etc., which 
were entirely destroyed so tar as use 
is concerned, with the exception of 
the hand saw, which may be fitted up 
again. The boiler, it is thought was 
only slightly Injured.

A large lut of pine lumber piled] in 
mill and some nearby outside was 
burned.

Capt. MacKinlay estimates his loss 
at $4000, with no insurance. The 
mill has been a great assistance in 
shipbuilding, and was especially need
ed to prepare timber for the vessel 
under consbuction.

“ Nothing is so bad but it might be 
worse, ** is an old saying. Had the 
wind been blowing northwest,nothing 
could have saved the new vessel and 
the fire would have swept Capt. Mac- 
Kmlay's residence and also destroyed 
his One schooner M. D. S., laying at 
wharf. The fire is thought to be of 
incendiary origin.

Much sympathy is felt for the 
captain io his great lose. One gent’e- 
man, we are Informed, has offered to 
put his sympathy in practical form, 
and will give $100 if an effort is made 
at least in part, to make the captain’s 
lose good. If sgreeabla to all, Tin: 
Advance will open a fund for Capt. 
MacKinlay and receive subscription» 
in his aid, or if a paper is circulated, 
we will give our mite in the good 
■toi l Uwewt Cum Bargst a Cm.

J The Misses. Soloan's of Windsor 
spent a few days with Mrs. E. Mitcbe-

and rela-

Between . H. R. Crocker and 
E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a pa:tnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings of every 
kind, at Rockyille, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the gri<t mill 
wcod working factory at that 
place. Also for the manufacture 
of Vinegar and Pickles. . Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta.

Crock* $ McMaster

\ 1
The Miss Sadie Sutherland spent Sat

urday io Port Williams,
Mrs. Irvin Pyhe and daughter 

Mabe] of Kentville visited Mrs. H. 
L. Shaw on Sunday.

Mrs. E. Pentze of Mount Uniack, 
is visiting Mrs. T. E. McDonald.

Mrs. W. Sutherland and Miss Lola 
are visiting friends io Port Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Pelton and son 
Roy ot Halifax were the guests of 
Capt. and Mrs. T. E. McDonall, 
over Sunday.

The many friend» or Capt. McKin- 
lay will be sorry to bear of the toes 
of his saw mill ^hich waa horned 
early Sunday morning.

of wap

Sr: No i and No. 2 
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—Til* founder of Dawson City died 

at Schuyler Falls, N. Y.? on the 36th 
ult., aged 46 years. His name was 
Joseph Le Due and he was bom on a 
hrm near the Canadian line, at the head 
df Lake Champlain :—In his early man
hood he went to the far northwest, and 
finally located on the upper Yukon, 
where he bought 160 acres ot land, built 
a sawmill, and established an embryo 
trailing post. It was upon his land that 
gold wps first discovered in the Yukon 
region and the La Due trading post be- 
éfcme the prosperous city of Dawson, 
the northern city of gold. His estates 
in the Klondike region, with the pro
perty that he has sold, are said to be 
'worth several millions. ""«■
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It’s a strong Statement

but a straight fact, when we say that 
the greatest help to the live grocer
ci— -'—-I- r:: — ~ *:

“The Canadian Grocer."
read it without getting

«•j

teeto. 
with itn Vouiah

WOMAN IS AS OLD AS SHE LOOKS.
bnt disease, weakness

IS
£2 sample eapy and be convinced.

It is not age but dises 
and "ill-health that makes

care-worn and wrinkled. You can- 
look yonr best unless you feel well, 

strong and vigorous, with pore, rich 
blood and steady nerves. Dr. Chase’s 

looks beca
good health, restore*

*
Ike Baeleae Pub. Co., Limite», 

■•■rasât.
hah* 
****** 
tbit DO
Bulb.

Well
row the

last week, as one *f the leading ladies 
our village, M»s Kezzie Banks', 
a united In mariage to the Rev. 

Charles Roee of Fbrt Maitland. The 
Baptist Church in which the ceremony 

if ally decorated 
■greens and the 
were streaming 

1 the ceremony 
rded the train

Wedding bells were tlold,
1 of1 blood and steady nerve 

Nerve Food makes good 
it makes good health, reuurai me 
healthful glow to the complexion, rounds 
out the form and gives elasticity to 
every motion of the body.

the HONOREDtook place waa bi 
with flowers and 
street and flags 
with bunting. Â 
the happy couple 
for Port Maitland,junder a shower ol 
daisies, Mr. and $rs. Roee carried 
with théto the best Wishes of the en
tire community.

ATRules the WtjfldL
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Home afid Abroad
The only institution in the 
Maritime Provinces in affili
ation with the Business Edu
cators Association of Canada, 
and the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of Nova Scotia is

St. Croix mJuly 12th—A very pretty wedding 
took place here Wednesday, July 10th 
at one o’clock in the Presbyterian 
church. Mr. Ralph W. Cooke of 
Buffalo, New York waa united to 
Miss Winifred Parker, youngest dau 
gLter of the Rev. M. G. Henry. 
The groom was supported by his 
brother, Mr. L. Cooke, of Rochester, 
and the bridesmaid was Miae Jean 
Henry, aieter of the bride. The cere
mony was performed by liev. M. G. 
Henry father of the bride. Miae 
Blanche Redden presided at the or
gan. The pulpit and choir, was 
prettily decorated with white roses, 
ferns and daisies, over each aisle was 
an arch composed of ferns and dais- 
Freni's UaM Cm* Médite.
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like me. 
looked, 
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JOHNSON'S
ÀiedfMiUMWi

ind a number of
MiZ

t and the 
brook,the 

gravelly 
by forests, gave 
iresqueness and 
iar to thé great 
time was spent

Our thethe scholars spent afriends
pleasant afternoon July 1st, at 
Point. The day was 
placid lake, the dee® 
secluded coves, 
beach andovei 
to the place a 
made one feel vi 
heart of nature, 
in swinging, playing games, etc. 
Luncheon having beei eaten,the happy 
party wended their|wi^home while

v*

Mod of 
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withB gB-aaswa
SHtiMRS8W.H, HALIFAX. N.S.

Kaulbach & Schurman
Proprietors.
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I Dr, Chase's Ointment I
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